
Living Proof Silk Matt D104

DescriptionDescriptionDescriptionDescription
Living Proof Silk Matt is the smoothest flat paint available for interior walls. Living Proof
Acrylic Flat resists dirt and scuffing. It is easy to apply, has excellent coverage with minimal
roller spatter and dries quickly to a smooth, flat finish that resists stains and hides surface
imperfections.

UsesUsesUsesUses
Interior walls for all areas of the home. Recommended for walls of bedrooms, dining,
lounge and family rooms, but also suitable in wet areas where a flat finish is required.
Suitable for low traffic commercial use such as offices. Not recommended for use in two
coat systems on new work.

Recommended forRecommended forRecommended forRecommended for
Serviceability and smoothness, with defect hiding.

FeaturesFeaturesFeaturesFeatures

Advanced Flow ModifiersAdvanced Flow ModifiersAdvanced Flow ModifiersAdvanced Flow Modifiers
Ease of application, good flow, minimal roller splatter

Contains Teflon MicropowderContains Teflon MicropowderContains Teflon MicropowderContains Teflon Micropowder
Superior serviceability, washability, stain and burnish resistance.

Special Resin SystemSpecial Resin SystemSpecial Resin SystemSpecial Resin System
Low flame spread compliance suitable for commercial use - tested to AS1530.3

Water BasedWater BasedWater BasedWater Based
Low residual odour during drying

TechnicalTechnicalTechnicalTechnical

Colour RangeColour RangeColour RangeColour Range
Extensive colour range. Refer to Taubmans Consumer or Architectural/Specifier Colour
Systems.

Drying And RecoatingDrying And RecoatingDrying And RecoatingDrying And Recoating
Normally dries in 30 minutes and may be recoated after 2 hours (at 25°C and 50% relative
humidity). Note- Drying time may be lengthened in damp, cold or humid conditions.

Gloss LevelGloss LevelGloss LevelGloss Level
Flat (2%) as per AS2311

OdourOdourOdourOdour
Ensure adequate ventilation during use.

Specifications metSpecifications metSpecifications metSpecifications met
APAS 0260/4, AS3730.1

WashabilityWashabilityWashabilityWashability
Very Good

Early Fire Hazard Properties - AS1530.3Early Fire Hazard Properties - AS1530.3Early Fire Hazard Properties - AS1530.3Early Fire Hazard Properties - AS1530.3
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Ignitability Index 0 Spread of Flame Index 0 Heat Evolved Index 0 Smoke
Developed Index 2

Surface PreparationSurface PreparationSurface PreparationSurface Preparation

New/Bare WorkNew/Bare WorkNew/Bare WorkNew/Bare Work
Seal bare wallboards with Taubmans 3 in 1.

RepaintRepaintRepaintRepaint
Remove all loose and flaking paint. Wash to remove dirt, grease, wallpaper paste and
kalsomine. Seal kalsomine residue, undercoat aged enamel and seal stripped wallpaper
areas with PrepRight Traditional Undercoat to assist adhesion. Fill holes and cracks with a
suitable filler, sand smooth and seal with Taubmans 3 in 1. If mould is present, treat
surface with bleach.

ApplicationApplicationApplicationApplication

Not recommended for use in two coat systems on new work. Do not use abrasive cleaners on the paint finish
or expose it to excessive steam in the first 48 hours. Remove dirt and grime with a soft cloth, warm water
and mild liquid detergent. Pat dry with a soft cloth.

ApplicationApplicationApplicationApplication
Apply two liberal coats with a quality brush, roller or spray. A 10mm regular nap roller
cover is recommended. Spread paint evenly but do not overspread. Provide adequate
ventilation during use.

CleanupCleanupCleanupCleanup
Water

CoverageCoverageCoverageCoverage
Up to 16m²/litre, depending on the nature of surface. Coverage will be lower on rough or
absorbent surfaces.

RecoatRecoatRecoatRecoat
Recoat after 2 hours at 25°C and 50% relative humidity.

StirringStirringStirringStirring
Stir paint with a 25mm wide flat stirrer in a circular lifting motion for at least 5 minutes
before use.

TemperatureTemperatureTemperatureTemperature
Do not use at temperatures below 10°C, above 35°C or when humidity is above 85%.


